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Class Nomination
Blanks Available

111.

Persons wishing to nominate students at the forthcoming class
nomination assemblies, Feb. I, may secure the proper forms at the
assembly or the ASB office in the Student Union, Chief Justice Bob
King announced at yesterday’s meeting of the Student Court.

King explained that it is the court’s duty to distribute and collect
nomination forms and to check*
the eligibility of students normna ed.
’Acceptance of a nomination
must he made by the student editei orally or by letter to the ASB
office, by 12 noon, Friday, Feb.
2,’’ King stated.
Chuck Wing, sophomore justice.
"Pygmalion", the name Shaw
and Dick Frost, senior justice.
were assigned as legal advisors to gave to his play about a phonetics,
the sophomore-freshman assembly. professor who lifts a flower girli
and the senior assembly, respect- from the gutter to a person with,
ively. King will act as advisor to all the social graces, was taken
from ancient Greek mythology, a
the junior assembly.
quick look at Webster’s dictionHerb Lister, prosecuting attorary revealed today.
ney. reported to the Student Court
The original Pygmalion was a
that all campus organizations
king of Cypress who carved an
have submitted constitutions or
ivory statue of a maiden that was
’statements of purpose.
endowed with life by the goddess
Student Court pictures for the of love, Aphrodite.
La Torre will be taken today at
San Jose State college will pre12:20 p.m. in the Student Union. sent Shaw’s "Pygmalion" in a
King requested that all court five-day run beginning Feb. 1.
members be present.
Tickets are still available, according to Mrs. Verda Jackson of the
Speech office.
There are still good seats left
for Thursday. Feb. I, Monday,
Feb. 5, and Tuesday. Feb. 6. A few
seats remain for the Friday and
Saturday night performances,
Mrs. Jackson said.
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Opens Soon,
Seats Remain
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.1r. Prom Theme
1)elayed
The selection of a theme tor the
the Junior Prom was delayed until next week at yesterday’s meeting of the jUillOr class council. The
ouncil chose six possible themes
ior the affair, which will be given
the Decoration committee for
,tudy. before next week’s meeting.
The Decoration committee will
,lecide on the most suitable theme
rum the standpoint of decoration.
mil make a recommendation to
he group before a final decision
made.

810 Students
Shot in Clinic
"It seems as though 5000 people
went through these lines today,"
exclaimed a tired Health office
employee after a total of 810 persons tramped through Room 31
for tetanus, diphtheria and smallpox immunization Tuesday.
No casualties of violent reactions to the shots were reported.
according to Miss
Margaret
Twombly, director of the Student
Health service.
Persons who received the immunizations Tuesday are requested to return to the Health office
tomorrow and have a check-up on
the reaction to the vaccine. This
is especially important to the students planning to transfer and
who will need a record of the vaccination, Miss Twomhly said.
Extra help was employed to assist with the immunization, she
said,
Today is the deadline for the
influenza immunization sign-up,
she said. The sign-up sheet is on
the bulletin board outside Room
31. A fey of 30 cents will he
charged to help defray expense’s.
UNITED

Student Dies When Car
Rolls Into 15-Ft. Ditch
By HAL BORCHERT
Kenneth Preminger, San Jose State college limited student, died
early yesterday morning when his car plunged into a slough beside
the Agnew-Alviso road, one-fourth mile west of Alvito.
Preminger, a social ...ogler at Agnew State hespdal, was last

Professors to GiN e seen
Newspaper Panel

State Employees’
Pay Increase Faces
Board’s Approval

"All we know is what the papers have said," E. S. Thompson,
SJS business manager, replied
when asked yesterday about the
facts regarding the five per, cent
pay boost for state employees.
Mr. Thompson said the Stale
Personnel board will deliver the
ultimatum on distribution of the
S4.500,000 omnibus appropriation.
"It is my hope that the board
decides on a uniform pay raise
rather than a flat five per cent
increase," Thompson said. During
World War II the former plan
was used, each state employee receiving $15 more per month. This
meant less than a five per cent
increase for those in the $400-$500
a month bracket, while for those
earning less than $200 it meant
In extra It) or 12 per cent monthly.
Thompson explained that the
uniform pay raise would be a boon
to janitors and workers in the low
income segments, while a five per
cent pay hike would he negligible
to them. "I don’t see how a person without an outside income
eould live on a janitor’s wages,"
Mr. Thompson stated. Considering
:.resent prices, he thought that
pay increase of five per cent
Miould he the minimum.
The State Ways and Mean-emnmitt, first pressed for ti.
five per Cent increment. The As--mbly upped the figure to 10 pc:
,111, while the Senate Financ.
;Inimirtee favored the five PC1
.tIt appropriation. After loin) &Hate the bodies decided on th.
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A speech and panel discussion
will be the contributions of S441
Jose State college faculty members to the First Annual Newspaper institute to be held at the
Las Palmas hotel -in Walnut Creek
Saturday. The institute is sponsored by Contra Costa junior college and Contra Costa Press club.
"Police and the Press" will be
the title of the address to he delivered by Willard E. Schmidt,
head of the SJS Police school.
Dr. Dwight Bente]. head of the
Journalism department. Mr. William E. Gould and Mr. Lowell C.
Pratt. associate professors of journalism, will present a panel discussion on "Newspaper Management".
John Keith Pope. a graduate of
SJS, made the arrangements for
the institute. Pope now is editor
of the Walnut Creek CourierJournal.

Miss Bianchi Asks
Students to Sign
Art student’, planning to lieSear
st udent teachers this
are urged to begin signing up
It1
the Art department office
I mmediately. according to Miss
Clara Kianehi, .Art departnient
aecretary.
- .
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name? Plenty! when

it Comes

to diamonds. Proctor’s diamonds are more
brilliant, more valuable.
t

SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State College

...When it comes to Diamonds,
COME TO PROCTOR’S
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lou o. e it to yourself to see the s’umptuous new diamond
creations at Proctor’s.’ In all our years of leadership, we have
never been so downright delighted with our edge in quality,
value, and styling. You’ll be delighted, too.
So lose no time coming to Proctor’s. And remember, you
are ins ited to purchase on convenient terms with up to a full
year to pay. Not a penny extra for credit!
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New Art Exhibit Cases Frosh Y Club
Hold Dance
Will Emphasize Safety
ATofter Matches
New plywood display cases now are being constructed in the
lower floor of the art wing. The cases will extend along the south
wall of the art wing and will house both painting and other art exhibits such as sculpture and pottery displays.
Mr. Robert L. Strimple, in charge of art supplies, said the

inci eased size of the cases svill*
allow for better protection of
future exhibits. The exhibit cases
still have sliding glass doors that
can be locked, increasing protection of valuable items on display.
Mr. Strimple indicated that, in
the past, valuable exhibits of silverware and the like, had to be
shown in the older, less protected
An extension of time to comcases, causing worry about their
plete the state regulation of finsafety.
The new design of the cases is gtrprinting state college employa result of a decision by the Art ees will be announced shortly acdepartment faculty to have a dis- cording to Glen Guttormsen, of
play case more to their liking. the Business office.
Mr. Leonard G. Stanley, instructor
"We were unable to continue
in art and design, worked on the
modernistic design that includes fingerprinting this week because
fluorescent lighting inside the cab- Chet Miller, former SJS Police
inets. The cases probably will be school graduate, and Mr. Williard
completed shortly after Feb. I, acSchmidt, head of the Police decording to Mr. Strimple.
partment, who fingerprinted employees, were unasailahle this
week," Guttormsen stated.
San Jose State college has
ordered a fingerprinting kit to
complete the job from the identiA list of candidates for new fication section of the Department
Eta Mu Pi officers was approved of Justice in Sacramento, where
and the election planned for Feb. the prints are sent. "The kit prob5, at a meeting of the national ably will arrive next week and,
honorary merchandising fraternity even then, we may have to send
at Fucca’s restaurant Tuesday, ac- the remaining employees not alcording to Rolf Bondelie, presi- ready processed to the San Jose
Police department office," Gutdent.
Mrs. G. E. Endslow, west coast tormsen added.
Of the 550 teachers and other
divisional manager of the G. D.
Starle company, spoke to the college employees, 50 to 106 were
organization on "Personnel Prob- unable to comply with the Justice
department’s decree.
hms in Business."

State Extends
Fingerprinting.
Time at S.IS

Eta Mu Pi Group
Picks Candidates

Dean West Asks Bakersfield
Transfers to See Counselors
Students who have transferred
to San Jose State college from
Bakersfield Junior college are requested to meet Feb. 13 in the
office of Mr. Joe It West, dean of
students, to meet with Bakersfield
college counselors.
Counselors from the Bakersfield
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Student Y members are
ning a variety of activities.
"Roses in the Rain"
theme for the Frosh Y
dance scheduled for
night, from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m., 111
the Student Union, according
Chairman Anita Arena’s).
Rev. Stephen Peabody, of t.
First Congregational church, M
head the list of seminar !early’ s
for the Student Religious Forum
series beginning at 11:30 a.m. tomorrow in the Student Y. The
topic is "How Can Religion Work
for World Peace?", according to!
Chairman Anne Deneh.
Jim Martin, Student Y executive
secretary, announces that Student
Y members should be signed up
for the Snow Retreat, Feb. 9, 10,
and 11, by the end of this week,
so registration may be opened to
all students. Deposits of $4 must
he paid upon signing.
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AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Campo. Chest Committee: Meet
in Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie’s office
todaj at 4:30 p.m.
Influenza Shots: Deadline lor
sign-up is today. Sign-up sheet is
outside Health office.
Christian Science Organization:
Meet in Room 21 today at 7:30
p.m. to discuss lecture preparations.
Deseret Club: Meet at 602 S
Fifth street at 7:30 p.m. today.

4Ricfigtes
STUDIO CLUB pato--alta

NO MINIMUM - NO COVER-

WAA sulm: Swimming in pool
today at 4:15 p.m. All women
ASH mendx.rs are invited.

Seekers: Meet at the First
Methodist church tonight at 7
o’clock to help with Seeker’s
paper. Regular meeting Sunday
college will be in the Dean’s office at 7:30 p.m.
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to interview
Student Activities Board: Meet
these students, according to Dean today in thc Student Union at
West.
10:45 a.m.
The purpose of the interviews
Religious Emphasis Week: Plan by
met
problems
is to determine
the students in transferring from fling Commit tee meet today in
345 S. 1st St.
one college to another. The cows_ the Student Y at 4:15 p.m.
selors hope to discover any &IICY 3-700/
Delta Phi Delta: VI ill meet +’
iiencies in their advisory program. the collegf- at 7 pm. and then
Errol Flynn
Since first-hand information will to Sly. Eaus’ home.
m, of valuable aid to the coons,A4,
Slinrt Grim
Frosh V: Meet at the Student Y
-rs. Dean West urges that Mt trier
Hakersfield students conle to his todas at 7:311 p.m. Dr. Edwards
1st at S acn VS a21v6a7d7o8r
show slides of Glacier Naii fice at their convenience on the will
STUDIOS.
I ppointed day.
tional park. All frosh invited.
vVrAntorit. Nancy Davis
Frosh Council: Meet in 1144
"THE NEXT VOICE YOU HEAR"
today at 12:30 pm. All frost inSweden"
Also "McCarthy & Snerd
cited.
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Mexican lunch
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HAS WHAT YOUR CAR WANTS!
Dual exhaust systems for
fords, chev’s, ply’s,
’49 & ’50 olds & cads
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CCF: Sleet in Room 39 today
at 12:30 p.m. G. R. White, C. C.
teacher-counsellor will speak on
"Are You Really Alise?",
Pubic Relations Cam: "March
of’ Time" film of public relations
will be shown to publicity classes
today in Room 39 at 10:30 a.m. All
interested persons are ins fled.
Film Previews: Mink. ores iews
"Highway to Hawaii", "Painting
by Done Kingman" and an art
picture will be shown tonight at
7:30 o’clock in the I.210. All are
invited.
I’
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i)artansi Meet Fresno
Iii Return Match Tonite

SJS, 01 Gymnasts, Gussie to Sport SJSC T-Shirt
touring
Vie Here !Honda\

Coach ’red Mumbys San. Jose
State college gymnasts make their
next appearance against the UniNal+ McPherson’s Spartan caqers invade Fresno State college to- versity of California Bears in the
local gym
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-Coforizer
PAINTS
. . Wallpaper

CORN

2 Cans 33c

Libby’s CATSUP 18c
TAS-T-FOOD MARKET GREEN BEANS
2 Cans 37c

Advice to
Fraternities and Sororities
563 E

SANTA CLARA ST
CY 5-8442

at

We,. sorry we cant guarantee you a perfect -300- bowling Icon. Ivory come. However. we’re done a great deal
to add to your 4,444yrnent
while you’re our quest. You’ll
see what we mean whn you
visit our ultra -modern canter.
Call your friends, form a
party, and corn. on aver to
Bridgamans. You’ll find open
alleys .ery evening escpt
Friday. Make it
dim., won’t

you?

Dinner with Smorgasbord

16 Brunswick Alleys
Complete Fountain
Service
Modern Billiard Room
Private Club Room
Free Parking Area

Every Day, Including Sunday

BRIDGEMANS

$1.00

375 W. Santa Clara

37 W. SAN CARLOS ST.

Phone CYpress 2-2825

Itted 1-vt8nds)
baulk... the guisling. teat hing hand- of the 04 cupational therapist
or theill it.al therapist ... the strengthgi5 ing hand- ot the lio-pital dietitian ...
are the one. \ir Fort e men its hospitals
look to 5’. ti admirat hot and respek t.
Tho,e mending lianil, are hanik to fly
ling. rs I hat bring I he

with ... thi

11!. ing .1n4i suppot I ing men 4)1 the .1.ir
Force ha% k to duty strong and healthy.
Graduates intl prsispective grasluates
in IR upational or physical therapy, Of
WOMEN’S

HOUSE MANAGERS
fours and pastries will delight your guests

SPECIALIST
CORPS

Phone us

dietetics. can now base interesting,
challenging careers as commissioned
officers with good pay and allowances in
the %%omen’s Medical Specialist Corps
of the l’. S. Air Force Medical Service.
011)44-tunnies for further professional
education are alssi available.
Regular and reserve commissions are offered to stualitied specialist s in these fields.
Write for details to .I.he Surgeon Cieneral,
U. S. Air Force, Washington 23, D. C.

U.S. Air Force Mediu’ Service

MEDICAL

at refreshing teas, Mothers’ teas or any function.
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intl.).
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late-, anti Physical I’llerapy Training
Force, Washington 25, D. C.

CHATTERTON BAKERY
221 S. 2nd

Opposite YWCA

Specials

Special Consideration and

I lit I

STUDENT SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK

Where TOPS is a MUST.

BOYSEN

BOWL
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Ted
Mumby.
Spartan
court
coach, will be the head linesman
Jose
State
for the matches. San
college’s varsity net squad will
r.,;;;:rm as linesmen.

RECREATION CENTER

CHALET
CAFE
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pion, and Jack Kramer, world’s
professional
titlist. Segura
lii regarded as one of the most
players
in
colorful
tennis. Ile grips
the racket with two hands much
like a baseball player holding his
bat.

SAN JOSE’S
NEWEST, FINEST

at a price you
can afford to pay

ke _
Leacrue 1A.a(1,

,./

Miss Moran will wear the shirt ,
for her mixed doubles match. She ,
probably
will
be
paired
with ,
"Dink" Clark, captain of the San L
Jose State tennis team of 1942.
Opposing the latter two will be ,
Mrs. Addie and Bob Negerdank, a,
tennis coach at LOS Gatos.
The feature match of the evening will pit "Pancho" Segura Pt-,;
’ec.I

There is
Good Food
at the
CHALET

rt.o. 1..hinkidd

’11" 11.111sYst"ighf

The appearance of the Bobby
Riggs tennis troupe at San Jose’s
Civic auditorium Sunday evening.
Jan. 214, will be enlivened by Miss
Gertrude "Gussie" Moran’s wearing of a T-shirt with San Jose
State college emblazoned in front.
Permission was granted "Gorgeous Gussie" to wear a Spartan
T-shirt by the Student council at
a meeting held Tuesday.
"Butch" Krikorian, San Jose
State college tennis star, will present Mis.s Moran the shirt on behalf of his teammates. The presentation will follow I h. opening ,
match between Miss Moran and:
Mrs. Pauline Retz Addie.
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